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ABSTRACT 

The present work is a study on population fluctuations and 
diurnal activity of the leafhopper, Empoasca decipiens (Paoli) on seven 
early summer crops ( green bean ,cowpea, potato, tomato , squash , 
cucumber and hairy cucumber) as well as six late summer crops 
(mungbean , egg-plant ,green pepper , okra, pumpkin and Jerusalem 
artichoke ). Results showed that squash and egg- plant were the most 
infested crops .The insect had three peaks of seasonal abundance; on 8 
May (the highest) which occurred on the early summer, on 5 June (the 
lowest ) and on 31 July ( medium ) on the late summer. The insect 
passed throughout four generations from mid-April to the end of 
August. The climatic conditions during the above peaks were about 24.6 
-27.8 °Cand58.9-60.3%R.H. 

Three critical periods were suggested to control this pest in the 
field . The population density of E. decipiens was the highest on 
cowpea, squash (early summer crops), egg - plant and okra (late 
summer crops). These crops were selected as representatives of early 
and late summer plants to study the diurnal activity of E. decipiens. The 
number of insects increased progressively from 8 a.m onwards and 
reached its highest peak at 2 p.m in cowpea and squash, then decreased 
to a minimum level at 6 p.m. on egg- plant and okra. The highest peak 
was attained at 12 noon, after which the population gradually 
decreased. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Leafuopper species are important pests in view of plant 
pathogen transmission to different vegetable plants (Nielson, 1968; 
Nault and Ammar , 1989 ). These insects, invade vegetable and field 
crops in Kalubia Governorate causing damage to plants . The present 
work aimed to study the seasonal and diurnal fluctuation of one of 
these leafuoppers , i.e., Empoasca decipiens ( Paoli ) which is 
abundantly found on the summer crops, to test the effect of the main 
climatic conditions as well as other biotic factors. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Nearby fields cultivated with early summer crops, i.e., bean 
( Phaseolus vulgaris ), cowpea ( Vigna sinensis ) • potato(Solanum 
tuberosum), tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum), squash (Cucurbita 
pepo ), cucumber ( Cucumis sativus) , hairy cucumber ( Cucumis mel a) 
followed by other late summer crops , i.e., mungbean ( Vigna radiata 
L. ) ,egg-plant( Solanum tuberosum ) , green pepper ( Capsicum 
frutescens ) , okra ( Hibiscus esculentus ) , pumpkin (Cucurbita 
marima ) and Jerusalem artichoke ( Helianthus tuberosus) were chosen 
for sampling purposes at ( El-Kanater El -Khairia ) , EI-Kalubia 
Governorate . The early summer crops were cultivated during the first 
week of March, while the late summer crops during 5-l 0 April 200 I . 

To estimate population fluctuation activity, sweep-net technique 
was applied. For this purpose a sweep- net 30 em diameter,60 em. deep 
of the conical fine muslin and long wooden handle (I .6 m) was used. 
The weekly samples started 5 weeks after cultivation date and continued 
till the harvest. Each sample was represented by 25 double strokes, 
taken at random from the cardinal directions of a fixed area (35X20 m) . 

To study the diurnal activity, the initial sample was taken at 8 
a.m and then repeated 6 times at 2-hour intervals to 6 p.m. The captured 
insects were collected and transferred into polyethylene bags to be 
examined in the laboratory. The samples were sorted into the target 
species as well as the coccinellid predator species ( adult ) . The counts 
of both adults and nymphs of the cicadellid during the day ( 6 samples) 




































